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INTRODUCTION

This thests is a presentation of materlal coverlng sol1

eroslon 1n Qregon, dlvld,ed lnto two maln causes of erosion,

wind and water. It glves a clearer coneeptlon of the eroslon

problem, its causes, preventlon, and. control and the work

belng d"one to establish a smaller degree of damage by ero-

slon ln the future. Problems of the So11 Conservatlon Ser-

vlce are presented, and. the methods thev are us1ng to combat

eroslon. As rmrch of the Experimental work in the Northwest

1s being caruied on ln places other than Oregon, referenco

w111 be made to these proieets as the condltlons are practl-

ca11y the same for ti1e greater part of Qregon. Howevor,

several exoerlmental proiects i-n Oregon are used. as well aS

one in T[ashlngton and" ]daho. Many of the examples gtven are

from personal observatlon and photographs -taken by the wrltor'

Other pictures are duly acknowledged..

The lmportance of erosion 1s beyond" estlmatlon' How-

ever, as deflnlte an estlflate as possible has been glven 1n

ttre text of this thesis. The major probl-em of the erosion

eontrol servlce now is to prevent further eroslon lnstead'

of patchlng up nhat has already been done'

A great deal of the materlal was gathered' b:r the writer

from personal observatlon in tho fle1d. A blbllography ln

tite back of the pamphlet lnclud.es all reference materlal

tls0d.



Eroslon 1n 0regon

Durlng tire past thousands of vears erosLon has been

golng on at an unlntorrupted. pace wherever nature has boen

moLested. 0n1y durlng tkre last few deeades has anythlng

been done to prevent or to control tt. Chlna Is a good

example of the effects of erosion on a, country. Once the

land.s of Chlna were eovered. wlth forests, grass, and othen

plants peeullar to that part of the rrvorld.. Wlth the work

of man and" the progress of clvl]1zatlon, the forests have

been removed, the land made bare for cultlvatton wlth the

result that today floods are conmon durlng the rainy season

and most of tre fertlllty 1s gone from the soll. In the

United Statese the sltuatlon ls not quite as bed as yet,

although thousands of acres have been d.enuded and left fon

the elements to erode dourn t o bedroek. In the mld.dlowest

and S'outhern Unlted States where the land has been yleldtng

crops year aftor year wlth nothlng belng put baok lnto tho

so1], ono m&y see the result of eroslon caused by wlnd and

water. Thousands of people have had to move out of thls

area which has gone under tl:e name of itfhe Drst Bowlrt for

the last few years. If eare and plannlqg had been used ln

the uso of thls land lnstead" of robblng the soll of lts

fertlll-ty, t,The L\rst Botnrltt would not be, and people would'

st11} be prosperlng where devastatlon holds forth today.

It has been estlmated that eroslon removes not less ttran

126 .OAOrOOO oound,s of plant food materlal f rom the flelds
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and Dastures of the United States everv vearr Thls ls more

than twenty-one times tho amount removed" by crops. The

annual financial loss to farmers probabl;g amounts to

$zoo ,ooo rooo. 14

Ilr:ring the flood-water perlod in the Wlllametto Valleyt

Oregon, it ls estlmated. that soj-l equivalent to the topsoil

from 160 acres passes dorn the Wlllamette Rlver dally.15

Deltas at the rnouths of most rivers give nnrte evj-dence of

bhe great amount of eroslon that ls golng orrr

Only during reeent years has anythlng been done to pre-

vent and control thls eroslon of our most valuable land. The

Forest Servlce ls ad"vocatins sustalned vield ln the fonests

to keep a partlal ground cover at all tlmes. The Soil Co:l-

servatlon Servlce 1s working rvith tire farmers in controlllng

wind. and water eroslon in areas where lt ls d.oing the most

damage and where 1t is possible to cro the most effective work

ln control.

Eroslon |s caused by two maln agencies, wind and' vrater'

!'ew of us are famlllar wlth vrj-nd eroslon although sorlous

d.amage has been done by' wind 1n several states especlally

in the midd"le southwest. Vlater eroslon 1s more common ard

may be seen rnost anywhere one cares to 1ook, ln Varlous stages

from sma1l rivulets ceused bv lleht ralns to large ctrannels

cut by overflown rivers.

Erosion may be deflned as the d"lsolacement of soil bv

wind. and. water.

Wind erosion is becoming a $erious problem 1n serveral

dlstrlcts ln Oregon, especis.lly 1n the wheat growlng reglons
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of the north-eastern part of the state. In thls area, the

land ls farmed or cropped, once i-n two vears wltl: the land

lying id-1e 1n suilrrner fallov,r the year it lsnrt growlng wheat.

Only recently has any thought been glven to the control of

this type of orosLon. At presnnt, there ts a project und"er-

taken by the Soil Conservatlon Service to prevent and control

wlnd erosion ln this area. Ttlls project ls known as .the

W1Id l{orse Creek project and. ls located ln tJmattlla eounty

on the tllld Horse ereek and Wl11ow creek watersheds. Fanners

are being taueht how to farm their lands 'nrlth the least pCIs-

slble damage beine done.1

In an area near The Dalles wlnd. erosion has cost the

rallroads thousands of dollars in ord"er to keep dunes fnom

forming across the rallroad. tracks. In Western OreEon, blow-

lng of sand has also cost thousands of dollars and much wsrk

bras been done to save flelds and to keep road.s from belng

eovored. wlth dunes.2 The methods used in threse varlous

locallties to prevent and control t}:1s erosion w111 be dls -

cussed" in thls paper later,

Iliater eros ion is of a more serious natr.rre in Oregon

than wlnd eroslon as lt is qoing on at alI tlmes vrhenever

water ls runnlng over the surface of the earth.

There are two maJor typos of water eroslon, namoly sheet

and gr:.11y erosion. Skreet eroslon ls found on cultlvated" or

other areas of more or less smooth surfaees. Numerous smal1

rlvulets, tend to wash the surface down as a unlt. Gu1ly

eroslon is of a more serlous n:;ture as there 1s a Ereater
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volume of $rater $iorking on the soil. It usually starts from

the concentratlon of water caused. bv ti:e slope of the terrain

or ma-vbe by concentrated run-off caused by man such as the

drlonings from a barn. An advertlslng booklet, published bv

a caterplllar tractor companJl contains a nlcture of a gu11y

whlch started under the eaves of a barn loss than seventy-

flve yoars ago. Tod.a.v' lt reaches aeross two counties, 1s

125-200 feet deepe &IId from 1OO yards to one and one-tralf

miles &cross. ]t represents ten thousand acres, lncludlng

farms, roads, wood.s, barns, homes, ancl churches whleh lvere

und.ermined by its growth--yet a slmple cli-verslon ditch could

trave stopped it a11.16

At present theye ls little being done to prevent thls

type of erosion. The most seriou-s damage is belng done in

areas where ralnfall comes in nearly cloudburst forms of

short duratlon. Large gullies are then formed from whleh

the so11 ls washed to f111 up rlvers antl stroams of a lower

1eve1. These storms usual|y oceur ln the eastern part of

t}:e state wirere the average ralnfall is comparatlvely low

wlth the result that plant 1lfe !s scarce. With these

eond.i-tions, lt is eas11y seen that unless some means ls

nrovided, by whici:r ttre run-off ls retarded damages w111 keep

on rising antl valuable soil w11.l- continue to be washod lnto

the rivers w}:ere it ls lost for all tlme. Situatlons of

these sorts mall be found. 1n all areas of Oregon "vher6 tirere

is slope to the ground".

Examples of wlnc eroslon may be found along the coast

wh,ere sand. dunes are being formed and field-s bei-ne coverod
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wlth sand after whieh they are useless for cultlvation, Not

only field.s are belng coverod but near the ocean 1n Clatsop

county, the dunes are maklng proEre,ss tnto forest covered.

1and. Tliese dunes keep worklng slo-rly forward eoverlng every-

thlng in 1ts wake to a depth of twenty-flve to thlrty feet

in some places.? Along the Columbia River near The Da11es,

wind. eroslon has been a serious problem for the railroad
whlch runs throuqh there. Sand dunes have threatened to

cover the tracks and only by outlays of huge sums of money

has this been averted.. In passing along the hlghway there,

one may see ti:ese dunes and the work that has been done to

keep them controlled.

The outstanding causes of wlnd eroslon are the reductlon

ln the content of organlc matter ln the soi1, burnlng or close

grazlng of stubble and straw, plowing stubr:le eomnletoly und.er,

and excosslve tlll-age of summer-fal1ow lands. The dust rmrlch

resulting from these practlces rna-kes the sol1 especlally sus-

eeptlble to wincl erosion. Plcture such a summer-fa11owed

fie1d. st::uck suddenly by a windstor:u. In a few hours the

entire plowod- layer of soil, five to seven inches d,eeor Il1&Y

be swept allray. On some farms thls loss has been repeatod

many times. From thousand.s of acres of landr wlnds have

blown away a fuIl plow layer of so1l d.uring thelr brlef agrl-

cultural hlstorY.2

Water erosion eomes ln for a large share of the damage

d"one by eroslon in oregon. '"IIhen one fiEures ttre amount of

sol-l,, ihat 1s washed away tn t}:e ulillamette Rlver and eompares
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the wlllamette watershed to the remalnlng terrltory in or.e-

Bohr lt is easillr seen that the damage is terrlfic and 1r-
reDar:ab1e. Nothlng can be done wlth the soll tirat has alread.y

been washed awaT but much ca-n be done to prevent further devas-

tatLon. rn weste::n Orogon, the rainfall ls qulte heavy (Av. 4btt)

rrhlch provldes for luxuriant growth of plants. These plants

tend to blnd the soll and keep it f'rom washing away but as

the raln generally comos in periodloal downpours a great d-ea1

of the soil ts washed away in short periods of tlme.

Du.rlnq 'oerlod,s of heavy rainfall and ln the sprlng when

snow ls meltlng 1n the hlgher mountainsr the Mlllamette Rlver

and lts trlbutarles overflorv thelr banks and earry awav the

rlch. topsoil of the valley floor. Part of thls solI ls de-

posited on other overflown lands and the soil ln these placos

is deep and very fertile. However, most of the soll ls carrled.

do'wn to tfe mouths of the rlvers and deposlted in the form of

d.e1tas.

East of the Caseade rnountains the water eroslon is sotno-

what of a dlfferent type. In the spvlpg, the rlvors and.

streams are hlgh and erosion 1s carrled on nearlv the samo

as durlng the f'lood stage 1n the Itiill-amette ?alloy. Durlng

the srmmer months when ralnfali ls seareer the so1} ls loose

and, dry and easily erod"ed. Drring thls tlmey, frequent cloud-

bursts occur and deep Fsrllies a.re of ten formed". Examples of

thls form of eroslon may be found near Keating, Oregon, wkrere

gu1lles fifty feot d.eep have been formed by ttrose strort d-own-

pours. In thls area the gound eover is sagebrush and Srass.
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A cloudburst occurred ln rluly 195?, near Bourne,', Oregon,

ln whlch the stream bed was changed from three feet d.eep

and ten feet wlde to a gullv ten feet deep and twenty feet

wide. The force of this water washed or:t two bridgosr lm-

perlled a ttrlrd, and covered one r,,rittr clebris and. boulders.

The gound- cover trere is Ponderosa plne lltter and grass.

Hroslon of this kind ls very trard to nrevent or control due

to the fact that such enormous quantitles of water come dovrrn

at once.

In the souttreast corner of Unton county, on Big Creek,

an examrlo of man-caused erosion may be scorie A farmer

decided to cut out the meandering stre:m through hls farm

by cuttlng a straight channel, thereby rivine s1lghtIy more

a-rea for farm-Lng. Thls was oone in the early 1920 r s. Now

a canal ten to twelve feet deep and twenty-five to thlrty

feet irrld.e cuts hls rancl:. in two. The stream has cut ltself

to bed.rock and has succeeded ln dralnlng an aroa of 'Orobably

three hundred. acres ln the 1mmed.1a.te vieinltv. Irrigation

is practlced in this area and the fj-elcls ad,jacent to thls

canal roquire more water anil d.ry ou-t Sooner than throse away

from it.

In Northeastern 0regon, the Soil Conservabion Servlce
!-^has estaotrsned an experimental area 1n ruhlch they are deal-

ing rrritkr ti:ie overcropped lani of the vrireat region. fhe

loee.tion of this area is near /ithena anC northeast of

Penrll-eton. Gu]l:r and. sl1-',eet eposion pye the most cr:nspicuous

types of erosion on this nroject' As minh'L be expected in
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an area in whlch such marked cllfferences in sol1 t.rlpes osour

great differences also are found ln the klncl of eroslon at

various polnts. Geological deposits of vo1canlc ash and the

basaltrc flows have made not only the soll but the substrata

extremelv variable. Gully progression is amazingly rapld.

under these corrd,itlons. It 1s not unusual for a particular

g'ully stream to erod.e a channel llifteen feet deep, ten feet

wlde, and two hund"red f ifty' feet long, ln a single rain or

run-off perlod now that soil structure has broken down so

that little resistance is offered. to erosion forces. Thls

sort of erosion ls not dj-fficu-Lt to plcture when one eonsiders

that the pumaceous su-bsoil is so light that rm;ch of lt will

floa-t on water.l

The cond.itj-ons in areas of volcairic deposition are es-

Oecially crltlcal. Gu1.l1r types and treatment are markedly

diff'erent here than on resldual ancl valley-a1luvtal solls.1

Gul-lies in ti',e two last named- solls are plentiful on

tl:.e lvaterslied. because of the |ncreased. land dra.lnage l1nes

have been made to carrJr, There is practleallv no land

aband,onment aS yotr h-or,'Lrever, begause of 6tu11ies. These

features have inconvenl.enged fartnlng 1n many' placeS and' a're

thrreatenlng seriously to d.ivid.e field,s and in other ways d"o

real d.amage; but, at tiie present time, soil conservatlon

practlce amounts to a method" of stablllzlng valu-able

cultlvated fields and has not reached. the stage of reclamatlon'

The object ln the fight for control of erosion ls noEr

s.s lt has beon ln tho recent past, merely to prevont the
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lncrease ln damo,ge of eroslon whlci: is alread-rr started, but

to correct the cond-itions ivhich encou.rage erosion. It 1s

far more desireble that we should. correct our agricultr-:.ra1

metirods ancl thereby avoid the possibility of excosslve ero-

sion. ft tras been proved ln eroslon-control projects thet

Iand,, when lt ls properlv t il1 ed., w i1l not wash away with

every little raln that fal-ls. A nevuly r:lanted laum ls a

good" exarnple of eroslon. il,ihen ti-re soil ls bare, litt1e lines

are cut into lt every time 1t ls sprinklod, but as soon as

the grass comes up the llttle lines are no longer formed

and washlng stops. 0f cou.rse, 1t is not posslble to have

lands produclne all of the tlnre, but it 1s posslble to have

the land in sr-ich a condltion tha-t it will not wash away

when lt is 1d.1e.14

In forestec areas, erosion does very llttle damage.

But let a fire pass through thls area takinE out the plant

materl-als and. we have a.n area upon whlch oroslon can and

d.oes do Serious damage. There is no plant cover to check

the fall of the preclnltatlon. Roots that once held the

soil particles together glre gone' The so1l itself is usually

loose and. in a state tL,at is e;rs11-rJ eroded-. 0n slopes, and"

most timberland ie on slopes, the llghtest ::aln malr eauso

d"amage that is fl6nped. ln thousands of d"ol1ars. Of cour*,

there are seVeral varlrlng factors to erosloni such as,

the d.egr.ee to whleh the fj-re has removed the plant rnaterlals

above and below ttre surfaeg of the earth, the ty-pe of so1l

on the area, the steepness of t}:e slope, a.nc1 the amount of

preclpitation.
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In areas where eroslon has been going on unimpeded for

years the object of control is, natural111, to prevent the

progross of future eroslon. Of collrse, this d"oes not trale

the signlflcance or importance of ar:eas to be saved from

erosion but rm:.ch ean be clone to reelaim thls land upon whlch

serlous damage has already been ione. Thls ls more or less

a long tlme job and results are not so noticeable. But

thousands of acres:: can be, and are being nut back lnto use

that once had been glven up to eroslon. Methods of reclalm-

lng these areas will bo taken up la,ter under control.

Prevention of eroslon is nrobably the greatest task

of the sol1 erosion englneer at tne present time. As ln

most other al1ments, preventlon j-s the best cure. Any suc-

cess that will c ome from nreventlon of erosion is up to Lhe

lnd.1vldual. Due to the large amount of prlva"tely owned land.

1n 0regon, the lndivldual land owner 1s the one wlth whom

the englneers must work. Farmers must learn the correct

method.s of eultivatlng thelr soil as taught by their agrl-

cultural experiment stations. These methods will affeet

cultlva"tlon, fortlllzatlon, crop rota.tlon, irrlgatlon, g?8.2-

ing, and systems of management for forest owIl€PSo

Wlth the foresterr wg must deal ln terms of sustalned

yie]d., selectlon 1ogglng, tragtor vs. hlgh lead logglng, etc.

This brings lnto the pieture regr-ilated land 1ls€r Some lands

may have to be taken out of cultivatlon and put lnto pasture

or maybo some tlmberland. w111 be put into a watershed pro-

tectlon ln order to stop erosion.ll
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For many years, it was the general praetice ln the

Northwest elther to graze off all of the wheat stubble or
to burn lt. There were a number of reasons for the rlse of
thls practlce. (1) rn som6 of ttre wheat farming-range areas

there ls a shortage of wj-nter feed . {z) witn trre tillage
implements at hand when wheat farmlng flrst becamo a. major

industry ln the Northwest, it was dlffieult to handle crop

resldues satlsfactortly. (3) under cer:taln condltlons,
turnlng under wheat straw may d.epress ylelds, partlcu]-arry

the flrst tlme it 1s d.one, lf the job is not done properly.

Turnlng under straw contlnuously appears to sause no im-

portatt d.epresslon ln yleld lf soordlnated wlth a proven

crop-rotatlon !lrogram.

Tventy or thlrty years agor when mueh of the iilorttrwest

had. only reeently been broken for wheat, the fanne::s who

fallowed cleanest and t111ed" oftenest h.arvested the largest
ylelds. The soils, newly broken, were st111 rich ln organlc

matter and could be vlgorousllr tl1led wlthout becomlng

thoroughly pulverlzed. But solls deflclent ln organlc mat-

ter, as most fiorthwest soils now are, caru:ot be frequently

tilled wlth lll-chosen lmplements without beeomlnpl pulverlzed

and subject to rapld eroslon by wlnd and water.l

The flrst step in proper cultlvatlon ls the rnlxlng

of the crop resldues wlth the sol1. ?hls practice may be

apolied universally as e &easure for eroslon control through-

out the Paclflc Northwest lVheat Be1t.2 By means of thls

practlee, a suoply of crr;"de vegetable matter ts bullt up,

whtch eonstltutes a step toward p::ovldlng deconposed organlc
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matter and humus for lmproving the phystcal condltlon of

the soil. But the nractlce ls of even greater importanee

in the lnunediate control of erosion..

$Ikroat straw wleen mixed 1n the surface soll offers

conslderable meehanlcal resistance to eroslon. Straw, rootsl
and crop'trash protrud"lng above the surface lnterfere wlth

the llf ting force of the wind. and rturing ralny period.s

impede the flow of water. I{ore important st111, a trashry

surface trelps to prevent pud"d11ng--the seallng of the so11

to water--and thus greatly reduces run-off and erosion.

The straw-seatterlng attachment now aval1ablo for the

combine makes it mueh easier to utllize crop resldues for

soil protectlon. Thls attachment, wl:lch sel1s for a.bout

$5O, distrlbutes the straw evonly aeross the swathg: without

it a comblne, as used ln the past, concontrated ti-re straw 1n

wl-ndrows or dumps, and unless 1t was burned, lt eot ln the

way of tl]Iage operat5.on.2 FortunatelY, the newer tl11age

lmplements that are becomlng popular ln the Northwest are

deslgned to handle crop resldues Ln such a way that straw

and pea vj-nes may' bo conserved for tncornoratlon wlth the

top sol1.

Turning under a heaw growth of crop resid-uesr os-

peclally ceroal gra"ln straru, wlth ti:e ordlnary moldboard.

plow sornetimes depresses yle1fls. This implement, whlch

turns the furrow slice completely over, deposits a layer

of straw at tLF bottom of the furrovrr where conditions are

not favorable for the bacterlal actlon necossarJr for de-

compositi-on. The straw, whlch rematns rlnt11 the next
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plowlng lncompletely decomposed at the bottom of the furrow,

aets as a layer of insulatlon and breaks soll conttnulty'

Decomposition is more ra'pful near the surface of the soll,

aa the motsture and temnerature cond"ltions are more favor-

able.2

Experiences of farmers in conservati on proieets prove

that muclr loss of soil can be avoid.ed b:r timelV tlllage wlth

implements which leave the surface of the soll elod'dy and'

mlxed. with crop resjd-ues. The prlnciple of successful t11-

lage in d-ry-farming areas 1s to make and preserve clods rather

than to crush and" destro-rf them. To this end successful

farmers employ lmploments h:,vlng a llftlng and slfting aCtlon'

These lmplements mix the erop trash with the surface sol1 and

leavo some of it exposed. The use of implements suctr as the

spike-tooth. and drag harrow, whictr pulverlze the so1l, ls

avold.ed. However, the choice of' tl}lage r:ractlees to be

emploVed 1v111 probabllf be governed mainly bv the im1:lements

at hand, the d.enslty of the st?aw, ttre abundance of Russlan-

thlstles, and seasonal cond'ititns'2

Stubble is left stanr1lng over wlntor, to be grazed'

mod"erately if necessary. The presenco of the stubblo throu$r

the wlnter greatl.rr lessens snowd.riftlng. Tests reveal that

the irrmedlate effect 1s to promote deeper penetratlon of

moisture. In the sprlng, a one-way disk is commonly used'

forthefirstoperatl.on.Thislmplemont,ifltisnot

operateo too d.eeply', mixes stubble, weeds' *nd other trash

with the surface so1l. 'ufrlhen the amount of trash is llght,
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a duckfoot cultiva"tor lnay be used for the first ooerp-tlon

This tool leaves the soil rid.gecl and tire trastr on the sur-

face. Ilowever, the d-uckfoot does not operato well- in dense

straw, and its use in the first operation ls usually re-

strlcted to land that Lloes notproduce more than about 10

bushels of wireat an acre. Nor ean the duckfoot be used 1n

field.s lnfested with fork-branched. weeds.2

Fallow lancr is g5-ven a first tiflage in the sprlng,
when ihe soil ls molste wittr a one-1vay dlsk, duckfoot

cultlvator, or similar implement of liftlng and siftlng
action. Later, after the clods have partly dried and krave

become set, a revolvins rod $/eeder is run over the fleld"

once or twlce, tmt seldom more than ttrreo tlmes, a season.

If uiinter wheat is not solvn that fall, a sprlng-tooth harrow

or other lm'olement rqrith lifting and slfting action is run

over the fleld ln the snrlnE before the spring wheat is

seeded.

In areas of higher rainfall, where from 20 to 4O bushels

of wheat an aere are produced on an average, the stubble ls

incoroorateci in the toosoil bv using the large one-way d,lsk.

Dlsks 10 inehes ana.rt and" 26 inei:es in diameter do good vrork.

0n heavy solls or on farms where the one-v{ay dlsk ca"nnot be

used, owing to lack of por,ver or steepness of s1ope1 modtfled

or abbrevlatod, moldboard, olows may be used to hanclle erop

resldrres. In these plows, tLE mold.board. 1s shortened., or

sorne times removed, so tha"t the fumorv is not turnecl all the

wav over.2

Thls kind of a tiltage program requires, of course,
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seedlng wlth a type of drl1l which cuts through trash, sueh

as asi-hg,le-dlsk or double-d.lsk d.r111.

The chlsel ls some times used for the control of eroslon.

It leaves the surface of the soil open and 1n a cloddy con-

dltlon. Unfortunately, there ls litt1e ln the way of exporl-

mental data on which to base recorrmend.ations for lts use.

fts use after peas appears to be esneciall:i. d"eslrable beeause

with thls crop there is little trash to turn under for sol1

protectlon, and. a elod,dy surface rmrst be d.epended- on to

stop exeesslve run-off o.rer winter. Observation of results

in t he Servieer s soil-and. water-conservation areas l-ndlcates

that the practlee mav not be so well sulted to urh"eat stuUcle

where there ls a heavy growtl: of strarrr. The chisel ls best

adapted to treavl-er soils and to areas lqhere plow pans or

clay pans have developed.. lffhen used for eroslon control,

the chisels are set to run 1O to 12 lnches d.eep, wtrereas

ln subsolllng operatlons they are set at a depth of 16 to

24 inehes.

In treating for gully eroslon we have an entlrely dlf-

ferent uroblem. In some localltles, tl:e advance of gtrllles

may be c]:ecked bv bul}i,lng slmple loose-rock or brush dams,

or by staklnE straw ln tkrem, Behlnd theso cheaply eonstructed.

dams soll colleets. Seecred to a mixture of grasses and legumes,

such g'ulIies soon beeome stabillzed. In s omo ottrer Ioeall-

ties, stronger d.ams must be bullt to hold the soll wh11e

vegetatlon 1s galnlng a foothold. Smaller gr:.l11es may be

healed. by belng plowed" ln and seeded down. Some of the

larger ones can be more qulckly bank-sloped with a bulldozaTt
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Remalnd.er cf a :,vlre check-d.am. Installed by
a class ln Eroslon Control at Oregon $tate Co11e6e.
?hree m1les southwest of Corvallls.

rI

Oraes planted alcng gully banke prevent erofilon.
Note how the gre,ss covered bank ln the lorper
1lght ccrner has prevented. washlng.
fhree miles Souttrwer:t of CorvaHis,

I
(
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But whatever the type of dam employed or method used ln
sloolng gul1y banksr the flnal control of g.ully washlng

rests wlth the vegetatlon thsLt is grown in and" along the

sides of the gully. The roots and leaves and resldr.ies of
growlng plants t]:emselves act as tiny d.ams whlch delay the

flo',v of water and rob 1t of lts cutting force.

So long as t}:ere ls rnrn-off from cultlva.ted slopes,

there ls danger of grrllvlnE unless the more crltlcal depres-

slons ln the flelds, vrhere water concentrates, rlre wlthd.rawn

from cultivatlon and planted" or seerjed oermanentlv to vege-

tation. Y/hen such natural dralnage lines have become gu111ed,

the practlce on tire conservatlon oroject areas is partly to

f111 them by plowing or b1r use of the birlldozer, and then

firrn'arid, seed them. The gradine ls done when the field 1s in

stubble. Seedings emnloyed are mlxtures of grasses and

legumes ad.apted to tho loca1ity. It ls essential to produce

a thick eover ouLckly 1n praded-ln guIlles, so that the

freshly rnoved soil will not wash out durlng the flrst run-off
perlod..

Sometlmes seedlngs clo not make strong growth the first

season, and the fill-ln is endangered. To prevent the soll

from washins out, spreader boardsr or straw wedges or
rlwhlskerrt d.ams, s.re nlaced in serles across the 'g'u11y.

tffhisirer dams consist of straw wed.ged in narrow trenehes dug

crosswise of the gu1ly seedinfl. The stra-w orotrudos above

the surface and. cheeks qu11y washlng. This method has been

used on ttre Athena, Oreson, nroject on some zullLes lackJng

sufflelent protectlon in the flrst seasoll after treatment.
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Durlng perlods of heavy run-off none of the fl1led-tn

Er11les cut d.eeply when protected by whlsker dams. By

the seeond ye&r, seedings are usually sufflciently strong

to reslst washlngr and afford a souree of valuable forage.l

Supolemental forage 1s grown on narrovi bottoms along

some of the dralnage areas 1n the lower Columbla grazlng

and farmlng 1ands. Formerly, the dralnageways through these

bottoms were shallow and ll-shaped.; but now, owing to gullylng

and" d.eep euttlng caused blr tnereased run-off from overgrazed

ranges, these bottoms are drained by deep gu1-tles, and lt ltil

becomlng lncreaslngly dlfflcult to grow a1fa1fa. By build-

lng a serles of oermanent rogk d.ams across a gulIy, the

water table under the aliuvlal bottom may be ralsedr and

forage may again be grown suceessfully. Because proper range-

management Dractlees ln these localities depend in large

measure on havlng an edequate supoly of supplemental feed

for winter and early-strrlng feed.lnu, 1t is i:lgh1y lmportant

to preserve the productive capacity of these bottom lands.

In the s oll-and water-conservatlon areas of the So11 Con-

servation Service seedlngs of alfalfa and grass mlxtures are

displacing pure seedlngs of alfalfa on the bottoms. &{ixed

seed.ings are loss d-lffieult to establish anri provlde a better

balaneed llvestock ratlon.2

The farm plans ln the worklng agreements botween fartners

and. the ServLce, ln conservatlon projects, frequently ea}l

for the planting of trees. For examolee sofi€ trees are

planted. on steep north slopesr orl hllltops, or tn out-of-the-

way corners of ftelds. The purpose of the plantlngs are
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several. $/krere the rainfall is 15 inches or more a. yaar,

a profitable retun ln posts, ooles, and smalt timbers may

be expecteo from land labor 1f the right tree s'oeeles are

selected and care is qiven them during the first years after
prantlng. And once planted and established", sueh areas are

safe from furt.irer eroslon; practlcall-y all of the moisturo

that fa11s ln a wood lot nenetrates lnto the soil. yfood

lots and shelter plantings (wind-breaks) lessen snow drlftlng
and soil blowlng bv breaklng currents of vrind. They provlde

shelter f or stock and nrotect buildings from eot-cL. ln ad-

dition, tree plantinqs furnj sh cover for same and insect-
eatine bircls and add to the charm of the farm home.

A nlanting of black locust on a clav hilltop at the

So11 Conservatlon Service Exoerimental Farm neer Pu11man,

',lrra,shington, he1d, entirely within 1ts boundaries, frorit 4 to
5 feet of sno,1i durinq the ,r,rinter of LgSt)-:,Y. Siinllr,r ad-

jacent erees unprotecte: b''.r hill top plantinfs were bare of
sno1lr. The snow had bl-oivn I'rom t, e hil-l-toos into drifts
on tire nortir slooes. In melting, the drlfts causeci many

shrrllorv anC occasionelly creep soil- s1ins. Snow',t"rtlrin the

planting melteci slowlv and caused no solI loss. l'loisture

tests ta.}<en lmmediate11r after tt.re snow had melted showed

tl'a.t moisture had penetraterh to a dapth of between 7 and I

feet wiilrin the black locr:st nlantinq. l:tolstr:re had pene-

trated to e denth of onlv 2 feet on si"milar sites not nlanted

to trees.l

About 25 vears ?.so th.e school of forestr:r al the

Universit:f of fd-a-ho, st liio-qcow: Idaho, planted a large
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unlversitv arboreturn. 'l'hese, earl-\r nlantings enable one

d-etermine vrhicl: trees are zuiteble for nl antlns rrncler

sj-mllar cond.j-tion*q in the Paciflc Northtrest. llilestern whlte

Oino has cjone remarkajr-]v wel.l-. Thls i,s tire nlne which fur-

nisl:es a large nart o-t' ttie ennual 'lgmber cu.t 1n tlie Nortli-

west. Other soeCles thre.t I a.ve ,Irown ,nrell Lre the NorvraV

spruge, black loeust, non<lerosa rrine, iiuropean larch, white

fir, anct red oak. A nlanting of black locrrst produced

fence posts in 8 years on sood soi-l.

Many plantlngs of black walnut are sc:rttered throu5rhout

areas of l-icht rainfal-1. in rirrashington, Oregonr anC Ids-ho.

Trees set 1n d.ee'o soil on bottom lands, a natural site for

black walnut, have grown vre11 arld produced. sood. eroos of

large nuts. fJalnut trees olanted in shallow so11 on steep

slopes have made fairly good grov,rth, but they are rs'ther

spindlyr and the nuts a.Te of lo',ry ouallty.

The department of forestr-v- and ran.qe management at
,I,trashineton State College at Pu]lman has dlstrlbuted trees

to farr"ners for 15 vears. As a result, there a.re many plant-

lngs throughout the str:.te that show whleh specles grow best

on various s1tes. Some Chinese elm from the orlglnal

lmportatlon by tho Rureau of Plant IndustrY were planted.

at Lind by the Washinston Agrioultural Experlment Statlon

about 2O years ago. These trees have made good. growth and

are rivell formed. The annual ralnfall ls about I lnches.

Seedllngs from th.e parent trees have done well when plantecl

elsewhsre in areas of lorv ::ainfall. A hedge of Russtan-

28
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ollve also vras set out on the ste.tlon g.r'ounds. This herlge

has been trimmod. regulr:rly and after 2O years ts in vlgorous

conditi-on. Other specles inihlch hrave grown under theso dry

condttions are lodgepole pine, Scotch pinel Austrian plne,

and. nond.erosa plne.2

Near Ritzvilleeirurashington, in an area h.aving 9 lnehes

or ralnfa11, a demonstratlon windbreak recently was es-

tablished., consistins of ponderosa plne, i$orway s'oruce, black

locust, Russlan-ollve, and caragana. The trees are maklrE

excellent growth under cultivation.2

That planted trees are & ffion€Y-maklng as well as a so1l-

saving farm crop 1s illustrated by the planting on the

Suckstorf farm at Spangle, Ylashington. Abor:t 10 Pcres of

thls 60o-acre farm rllere nlanted to trees under the tlmber

culture law of' 18?3. About 1895, the sld6v i'ltp. Suckstorf

plantod a variety of specles recommended b:r the Dlvlsion

of I+orestr;; of the U.S.D.A. $ome snecies were very Su.eCeSs-

ful-. tr'oresters recentllr measured all the trees on a tenth-

acre sample area ln a stand of Douglas flr and European

larch. 0n a.n acre basj-s, thev counted 5?0 treesi 24O trees

have been cut ln the last 1O years for fuol and farm tlmber.

Thls Olanting ls on a moderate northeast slope ln Palouse

sol1. The plantlng was well cultlvatec for s' few Jroars'

but no care ha.s slnce been glven it oxcept to exclude farm

anlma.ls. Iieedles and twigs cover the Eround to a depth of

seVeral inchesr &0 id.eal cover for eroslon eontrol. The

trees, manlr of'them 6o to 84 feet taIl and stralgllt and. up-

right, are f rom 4 to 14 lnches 1n dlameber.Z
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Slx years ago a shelter planting was establlshed on the

Pend.leton farm of the 0regon Agrlcultural Experlment Statton.

The ralnfall 1s about 15 inches annuall-y. The trees, Chlnese

elm, black loeust, ponderosa plne, and nerltlme plne, havo

made a remarkable growth. A landscaped garden 11es wlthln

tho protected. &r€Bo It ls lmprobable that some of trLe specles

of shrubs and flowers in thls garden would grow dsithout t&ro

protectlon of the trees.2
. :'. At another 0regon f1eld stati-on, at Moro, caragana,

Russl"an-olive, ponderosa plne, and Chinese elm have been

successful.

Il,Iherever wlnd causes eroslon on lrrlgated 1ands, the

planting of ,,slnd.breaks ls hlglrly deslrablea One of the.most

satlsfactor"y combtnatlons ls caragana, Russlan-o--l-1ve, Norway

spruee and blue spruce.

A better reeorrl of sr:rvlval and stronger growth may

be expected frorn trees planted ln contour firrrow' I$Ihen pro-

perly constructecL, contou.r furrows hold water whtle the trees

are growlng. The molsture they cateh may mean, on drler

sltes, the differense between success and" fa11ure. Some

of the slopes planted to trees in the conservatlon-project

aroas of ti:e So11 Conservatlon Servlce are contour furrowed..2

The work done near The Dalles to prevent sol1rl blowing

across r:a11road tracks conslsts of spraylng the loose sandy

so11 wlth o11. The unlon Paclflc rallroad hhsr spent sever:al

thousand.s of dollars along lts right-of-way to prevent so11

blowlng. The o11 seems to pack down and. present a hard,

compact surface to the wlnd. Control of tlr-1s klnd ls of a
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/nah:ure as the wlncl soon find.s some weak spot ln the eovering

of o11 and once the loose sand is exDoseci, the blowlng

raplclly advances. B.y oiling the sand drrnes aoproximately

twice during the dry seeson they are kept reasonably seeure.

Before the advent of uslng o11 ln the nreventlon of so11

blowlng, the railroad buildt drift fenees. The fences were

oulte satlsfactory exeept for the fact that ttrev were eontln-

ually beeoming covored with sand. Yfhen they became nearly

covered, it was necessary to pu}l the fence up and reset lt
so 1t would agaln functlon. This method requlres a great

d.eaI more labor than oillng and merely keeps the soil ln
huge pl1es or dunes lnstead of holding lt in place as the

o11 does. As the clirnate ls rather drlr ln thls area the

possibillty of holding the dunes wlth grass or other vege-

tatlon j-s !:ractically out of the questj-on. Nearer the

ocean as in Clatsop count.r1, t}:e s.a.nd dunes are belng held

in rrlace by sand or beach grass. Thls grass has a pecull-

arlty 1n that its preferred habitat is looso sand such as

ls found ln sancl d"unes. Thls grass makes a good covorlng

for the solI anC nearly ellminates the blowing of sand"

except ln tte highest wincls. Examples of ti:e effectivenoss

of tr-ls grass rray be found near anv beaeh along the eoast

or ln perticular the portton of the eoast between Astoria

and Seaslde. The land between the highway anri the ocean

is nearly all sand dunes anrl covered wlth dune grass. Ttrls

grass stays green lhroughout the season and keeps a pro-

teetlvo cover at all times. It ls belng planted on high-

xay cuts and hil1s to prevent drlftlng there.
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wlth the great amount of eroslon ln oregon as exemplifted
it seems that the soll conservatlon servlee has a huge Job

ahead. of it. However as thls work is belng recognlzed a.s

one of the neeessarv jobs that rm:st be d.one it ls only loglcal
that the servlce shall grow and. progress until all the land

l-n oregon w111 be under 1ts control. As erosion is cau'sed

mainly bv }:uman actlvity lt will be necessary to educate the

publlc ln ways of eroslon control and nroventlon. Ttrls pro-

blem 1s belnE brought to the forefront by newspaper and

magazine articles, as sbown here in an article f::om a

washougal, wasiilngton, newst:aper of a Deeember rtgT'\, ed.itlonr

Llghtning may strlke the man .r,vho runs for a tree ln a
storm, but at least he rrvont t get drenched if he can reach
the sheltering umbrolla of the treet s leaves. Anyone who
has been ln a riqood.s during a heavy raln and l:eard. the steady
drlpotng of water from the l_eaves knows how trees soften
the bombardment of even the heaviest rains.

That 1s one reason why all well-managed farm woodlands,
even th.ose located on very steep slopes sheck run-off ard
prevent so11 washlng. trlhen the raln flnally does reach the
forest floor th.ere 1s a heaw lltter,. of leaves and. twigs
to hold it there--lf th.e woods have not been r:astured.. In
addltl.on, the soll ls porous and spongy, lylng ln walt 'to
abe,orb the waten.

Because lt has been found. that lt woulci take thousand.s
of years for all the soil to wash off land covered bv a
well-managed vroodland-, the So11 Conservatlon Service, on 1ts
demonstration areas in the Palouse and other dlstricts 1n
the Paclflc Northwest, is recomnending that very steep slopes
of slopes where eroslon has been severe, be planted to farm
woodLands,

In ti.,is way, parts of tl:e fa:.rn vrhich would not pay if
left in crops or Dastu-r,o ean be made productlve, A well-
managed woodland offers a crop of trees eaei: rre:rr lvhlch c'an
be used- on the farm or sold. What 1s more lmuortant, the
woodland not only prevents erosion on ttre land where lt
stands, but also lessens the amount of water whlch can pour
r1cr"'n and orod e cultivated flelds below.
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Such artieles as this will tend- to ,*sp.i,e wittrin the puhlicts

reasoninE a fa-vorabl-e impression toward tire control of ero-

sion and the value of timber on the land, No doubt sorne

poli-tlcian wili have eroslon control ln his "olatform before

1ong.

/{s the success of eros ion eontrol- depends uDon the

attitu-de of t:.e public at large, I recommend that everyone

get beirind tl:e control and preventlon of it and back lt
to tlre u-tmost 1n order to prevent our grand, and abundant

produeing country from becoming an area of devastati-on, su,eh

as has started in the hiid.dlewest at the present time. trllI'th

o11r present knowled.ge and wealth, Oregon should have no fear

of becoming a second China, provided this knowledge and

wea]th 1s utlllzed. and eros ion conouered..
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